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CITIZENS SUBSCBEBE $261 . OUT OF THE tZZOr: NECESSARY. TO GUAB-AOTE- E

SEBYICES OF DEM ONSTBATOB PERKINS. ,

Mr. .Durfee Resigns as President, Is
Succeeded by. Vice President; the
V; v i .Other .facers.

At the regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Citizens bank
held Tuesday, afternoon, F. E. Durfee.
lesigned, was succeeded as presiden-b- y

E. W Ewbank, who has been vie 3
president since the ' bank's . qrganiza;.
tiori. Mr Durfee, who has been pres-
ident since the bank was organized in
1P08, tendered - his resignation to the
board of directors some time ago. ,

Mr Durfee had : under consideration
the purpose to resign at the end of the
year 1913, but, being urged by the
stockholders, consented to remain an-
other year. He ; does not intend to
leave the city but will engage l:i other

V

llGRIPl

Afnumber of "business' "people". ere
called on: Wednesday by the committ-
ee., but were not in at that time and
others,. will" contribute to the work
r.nd: their names will , be given in the
Democrat hext week, when it is hoped
that the ;full; amount ' .will .have been
raised; '.

I ... Appealin to the Farmers.
lV Republicans - and . Democrats have !

keeialy : regretted the action of the
county commissioners and in order to
Bhow ihat the republicans as well as
thei democrats desire to see the work
continued, the; following letter from
D. S. Pace, one of the most influential
rRpuhliC9ns af thtf county, to the farm-
ers, ;will: be ;ot Interest: - --

-

'M 'Man. 13. 1915.
.Dear,-Sir:.-

. 'As you "lready know, the county
commissioners on the first Monday in
December, discpntiaiied the farm dem-
onstration "Vfork for Henderson coun-
ty,; and TSnned thlr decision
on the first Monday in January. Iam
sure the county, commissioners are
conscientious, and think they are do-
ing thy thing the people of Henderson
county , want theia to do, but I am of
a different opinion, and a larger num-
ber of the pleading farmers of our
riiHr A moA Tt 44-- m a Vi orofTo 4f a

will, therefoe,i be necessary to raise
by private subscription $300, and I am
writing inis ieiter iu see now mucn.
ou will eivd of this amount. You

AS COUNTY PHYSICIAN.
- '

WI1 Als Ila1 Quarantine Tfork; ti
Heftthly Salary and Two-Tnirf- ls

bl ree Bill Bates, ? :cr.

The oowity board of " healtlx caet
5onday 2id elected Dr; JT. S. Crovraft
ie office of county - physician, sac--din- g

iDr. A. B. Drafts, wn6 4ias
served tor two years. Dri Browa will
receive $20 a month for poor house,
;ail ad chaingang service n4 two-'hir- ds

of the fee hill lor QuaKTritlne
jnd fumigation. ; The , mptemen t
was mot made for a tell year tid Dr.

rown explained ? that discontinuance
f :t he work at ' any time : Wduld -- he
greeahle with hm. It is highly proh-M- e

that the county icnd ,feity will
nite in whole-tim- e ieatth ork dur- -

the summer. Or. , Brewn -- served
, 1

work rumed the
"Help, please. says Dr.SJrdwn in an

aterview with the Dercecf at. : "Not
ersonal or polMcal 'help, No. , Help
ourself by .heaping to Uuild up your

' '

ommunity. ---

"Having been eieifed quarantiaro
officer as well as county physician, H

vish to urge xrpoii every xitizen'of Che
ounty that is nis fluty to himself,

--and "to ails 'too his famlry, neighbor
with me.ta "my effotta to

out HendeTOTn cousity where. . It 'b-'on- gs

at the Tiead -- of the list for
.ealthfulness. Toti teport

promptly every case . of "contageous
disease as well as any bad water sup"
ply or other unhealthful - condition
about any school "or church ot other

:

public or private --place, . .

"I aim to earn my wages ten time
rver and more, but I cannot do it
without your help. . T ' v -' ;

'Politics and personalities .mast he
excluded so that I Can. do everything
in my power for every fellow citizen.""

TVritfen HMre the Meeting. '

John Albert Maxwell, chairman of
.he county. 'brd;"dbealthvv'has-- ad- -,

iressed letters Jta .physicians in Hen.
ierson county tasking them to name a
price for vhich they would render
services to --the county. . ; .

The better States that the hoard is
mxious to .get a good man for as tit-
le u oney as possible, v. . -- ; , --

; i :

Dr A: Et - Drafts is at present th.
.salary of.

ber mntb. . J&t 'Js -- understood . that ;- a
I few' years ago the . salary was abov'
I this. A-"- - Henttersonville physician .is

reporsao. ras ayaag ioat ne wouiu a
the work for far less 'than the . pres-
ent price. This report may by tha
;eason why the matter is left open for

'bids ntCbevwxnJk.. v -
The tcounty - commissioners navf

been requested to appropriate ; money
toward employing a: wholethne health
officer for the --county and city and
ithe salary given the county physician
be included and therefore combine theB

work.

INSTALL NET OFFICERS.

Officers for the ensuing .yeat; were
installed at the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Woodmen of the World last
Thursday night They were, V. EL

Grant, council commander; Floyd A.
Jackson, udvisor lieutenant; r3.
ptepp, "banker : G. J. THillward clerk;
l. H. Hawkins, escort; Wiley H.
fcibbs; watchman-- ; George Freeman,
tentry; John T. Wilkins, W. F. Case
nd Allard Case, managers; Dr. J. S.

frown, pbysician. -

There were 107 members present at
lemeeting. Talks "were made , by all

he new officers. . .
- :;

pORROWED NEIGHBOH'S PAPER.

Example of the EtH Streets df Bor--

Realizing the importance of the farm'
demonstration work and knowing
that it resulted in greater agriculture
al advancement for the - farmers pf
Henderson county during , the past
year than there has been for any equal
period in the history of the county,
end being determined that the "work
should be . continued despite the " ac-

tion of . the board : of county . commis-
sioners in . withdrawing anr.appropria,-tio-n

'for - this purpose, those -- mostly
interested "f in the matter have taken
upon themselves . the .task of raising
the moneyJby private aubscrition.

A. P. Gallamore of the Gallaniore
lrug company, Postmaster S;Y..Bry
fon and Manager Gordon F. Garling--

lton of the' Western Carolina Democrat

end community Wednesday with the
tresult that $261 was raised with little
difficulty. r. .;- - -,f

Many lYilliag' Helpers. ;

The publicity, that ;ad been given
by the Democrat to- - ".the ; results
of the farm demonstration ; work
V Ernest L. Perkins during the
past year made the raising- - of the
money a far less difficult task than it
people realized that the farm' demon-
stration work meant more for the ag-
ricultural interests of the county than
any other one thing. Regardless 6f
political considerations they readily
saw the mistake of the county" com-
missioners in withdrawing the appro-
priation 'for the work..
'

. Where Mney Comes From. --

It is understood that the jmount
raised by subscription will be supple-
mented by the $175 from the County-Boar-d

of Education and the $125 from
the farmers union. ;

"; The amounts soUcited from the vari--
Lcus Tbusinesanterests hefte been --sraall
and it i3 therefore hoped that the pen--,

pic will rally to this worthy cause "by
making subscriptions. They are urg-
ed to make their contributions with-
out delay in oroVer that the services' nt
demonstrator may "be assured.

Ntn-PI2t3c- al Movement.
The movemeot has po political sig-

nificance whateT(er, It is tor the In-
terest ot all the people. All political
parties are- - contributing :as Will Ihe
eeri from the --Ihst of contributors te-lo-w.

They want: keep Pemonstra-to- r
Perkins for the reasctn "that It

would require tnsidezaIhle time --and
duplication of efforts for a new. man
to learn and weeomplish. what he has
during hteMStay off a year In the county.

District Agent E. S. Millsaps, wno Is
in a position to know Mr. Perkins'
ability, declares that "he is secondto no
demonstrator m "North Carolina and
that his services are incalculable to
the county, therefore should 'be re-

tained. -.

niay write rae by return mail and ad-- 'Mr- - Durfee the thanks and apprec-
iate the amount that you are willing to tion of tne stockholders for the splen-civ- e.

" Assui-ine!- vou that thR mer-- ! rtid service that, he rendered to the

oi the bank is largely due; to the un--

j tiring efforts; of vMc.,. Durfee ,and.th
agreatjmplicit Confidence - that v' the entir
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City Commissioners Hake City 3few
: Year Olft;of Whole-Tim- e "Health'

J. 0I2cer ; -- llathly Salary $15. ' r

- iThe: city. mmissioners in monthly
session Thursday .night: decided after
a lengthy discussion to Select a whole
time health officer as a result of which
Dr. : J. Frank , Cranf ord, present city
phygician; was .. elected to the office
J5fithaalary;of $45.per:month, Tv .i i

The death; rate of ' Hendersonville
was discussed and different viws of
the necessity of .more health work 4n
the city ;Vere held by the oommission-er-s,

hut; they soon agreed that some-
thing must be done. ' . : ..; '.'"'.'--

Br.Crahford filed his application for
the position saying, that ne would do

short conference with' Commissioners

wouldJaccept the pos&ion or $45. v

'VAU ScIentiSc AUeniion Jvecessary.
vWhile this d&ea nct niean that Dr,
tdrahford will giv; his ifull .time.-t- o .thv
city's health work,- - iCmeans that itho-cit- y

wilt have all nis time needed --as
it was hot - deemed necessary , t "em- -

Ui) Iflv etf .w. ncuucisuuvmo..
;trint" ii'jbe matle.

Dr. Cranford.will pay-regul-
ar Visits;

tc the slaughter ipens, -- meat maiteSts,;
dairies and ofber .places' requiring at-

tention. .
; '

v--
f1-; : - 1

The city atsUioiities --have been (con
eidering ' increased health work for
some time and Jiavettaken the matter
up with the county authorities in the,
hope of --inducing them to co-oper- ate

in . the mplaynBent :of a whole time
health officer. The county commis-
sions have so tar" failed to give a defi-

nite answer, therefore the ccity com-

missioners . deemed "it unwise "to wait
longer since it appeared nesessary to
cet busy : and clean the . city before
next sanKrarerJ

. bons'dcrable work has already been
Cone, along

1 sanitary lines as nearly
100 water closets have been contract-
ed or installed within the past few

V. j Goodbye IMr. Ho.
Invkgping ; with the - hea 1th mo ve--

hy the traard to enforce the hog-pe- n

ordinance, 'which forbids the keeping
of nogs within the city limits. This
ordinance has caused . considerable
leelrng aft times ' and the presence of
1 otts In the city limits nas causea
considerable complaint. The officers
were instructed 'to hew to the line
letting tfhe-chip- s fall as theymay. .

atWork indsdss.
;

The fomowing applicatloaa from Dri
Cranfarfl, nrovering what 1- - proposes
to do, will he df interest:
,rTo the "Honorable Board of City

ClrmtrmissloxreES : ' :

. "1 hereby make application for the
IwtaanDf iity'ealth offleer,;tms to
include meat inspection and the-- exam-

ination of milk. . '..

--1 .gree to Visit the slaughter house
and each meatimarket at least twice a
week to determine - their sanitarv
condition : to examine and ; make
tacteTra county --of milk frcm each
aalryor'dispenser3f milk at least once- -

a week, this report to be maae pudiic
each month.. To --Visit the-- city dairies
when called upon to do so, or --when
in my opinion --an investigation he-com- es

necessary; to give my personal
attention to the sanitary condition of

'the city. -

.'The .city to pay me a.s.um or.4o
lr month, this to Include the wcrfk of
city physician." '

- 7

"
12jO(M) PERSONS LOSIT EIFE

IN EARTHQUAKE OF ITALY.

Cities A Bazed ta tfie Ground j

;neaTyP!roPrty lBd Tboa
gasds fcajuretl v

Rome, Jan 13, Italy 1ms been yis--

Ited by an --earthquake cf twide; extent
which, i according: to -- bim latest ad-c-es

has resulted in the tfaath bf 12,-o- oo

and- - lnlury to posslhry 20,000 in
towns and villages aesiroyu.

The shock; was the tronf?est-Knm- e

has felt in more than minarea
Veers, '""

.. r ' s'-- V
'

L- -
The town of ; Azezzano, In the ad-rnV- zl

department, 63 miles east of
Rome has been levelled to te grpund
and here S,000 persons are reported
to have been killed. v v. c rc '

:f:

w
A'- - . WHO AKJS aai , 5?

"Who runs the Community
shops? - He certainly hi a V 5

hustler," inquired ; Commis-- :
sioner R." P. Freeze. --

" ,Why is the management of "

.

Community s shops" a hustler ? :

Mr. Lindsey- - advertises in the
Democrat as : a result of eJSi

' some inquiries to him about &
n&V

Morai:' Advertise -- in""the &
. -r- at flT1, hk hustler.- -

Doeket and Calendar Cleared;" Many;
Road Sentences; Important Cases- Tried; Grand Jury's Report, :

Superior. " court for thet trial of
criminal and civil cases with Judge B.
F. Long presiding, adjourned Monday
at noon after the criminal docket and
the civil calendar had been cleared.

The .criminal cases- - had been- - dis--v
posed of last Wednesday at noon, af-
ter which the civil calendar: was tak-
en up. A number of cases were con '

tinued, several non-suit- ed and several
tried by jury. , .

v

.

- Among the interesting cases was 4

that of John W. Hooker, infant, by'!
Us next friend, Rodder E. .Hooker- -'
against Prof. James H. Pace, in which
the plaintiff sued for damages, alleg- -.

ing that .. he had been -- maimed and .

cruelly, whipped by his teacher at theEast Flat Rock schooL The iurr
brought in a vedlct awarding damagea
w me extent or one penny, the cost
to be divided between the litigants.

xroDaDiy. the hardest fought case
was that of the Blue Ridge Interurban
Railway company vs. theAmerican
Water Works and Guarantee Co.. and
mv luiaway. - - rower uo ani tha
against H. L. Borland and the Tox- -
away Co. In each of these cases the
railway company sued for two track
of land on Green River and in. each
instance the verdict of the jury was -
in ravor or the plaintiff.

Bub Mitchell was convicted of. re-
tailing and sentenced to the roads for "

six months.- - ,
;

.v
- Lola Creasman, pleaded guilty ot
carrying a concealed weapon and re- -
ceived a; sentence of six months"
the roads.' v '

V- -
' ,

Mack Bryson was convicted of re-
tailing and, was sentenced to the roads
tor three months.

- Hattie Walker.was convicted of hav-in-a
too much liauor in her TviRRAssinn

I eaad'was. sentenced to jail tor a terra
oi tour months. v--,

. There were many road sentences,
the majority of which were given in
last week's Democrat. .

1

.T Among the civil cases disposed of.
' r

.Werej--- ,-- - ::- - j

Urfsv
divorce grantedj:; f- - A-Cr- llzY, ;

Michael Brothers vs. R? IvL Pryor; --

judgment for $31 and costs. .
The judgment of the. Supreme court

was confirmed . in the cases .bf J. P "

Embler, administrator, and B. Starton, administrator, vs. Gloucester
Lumber Co. - The judgment In the-Emhle- r

case was- - for $3,789; and In thy
Slaton case $313.81. These cases
resulted from a falling wall, which
caused two deaths. t

H. S. Nelson vs. Gloucester Lumber .

Co., non suit.. -

. A. H. McCall ts. Southern Railway
Co., non suit: v.. -

W. C." Brown vs. Ohio Hay & Grain
Co., appeal, dismissed.

Wetmur & Houston vs. Ohio Hay &
Grain Co., appeal dismissed.

French Broad Hustler Co., vs. O. H
Foster,-motio- n to dismiss and defend
ant's appeal allowed.

H. L. Pace vs. J.-- L. Ramsey, noisuit - - ..

T. B. Carson vs. J. B. Capps, noi 'suit . - . ' - :.
.Hendersonville Column Co.,' vs. Hen-- "

dersonville Light & Power Co., non
suit. x

Asheville Construction Co., vs. Ohio
Hay & Grain Co.; 'appeal withdrawn.

C.r.E. Wilkie Vs.' J. B. ' Patterson,
non suit. ' :

Citizens Bank vs. Laura MXi'ttl?.
administrator, non suit '; tr." A. H. Young vs. Hendersonville
Column Co., non suit '

- .

First Bank & Trust Co., vs; City of ,

Hendersonvile, non suit'
P. P. Johnston vs. . P. P. Corn, non

suit;-'-''"'- '
- : -- '

' ' ' y . .

W. F. Nickel vs. Wm. HalL .mn suit ;
J. M. B. Ward vis; Henden'onvfllev ".

Brick. Co. non. suit ;
. . . - :

Joseph Greenlee, assault and bat-- ."'
tery. sentence to roads stricken out ' l-

and fine of $15 and costs imposed. -
Blue Ridge Interurban Railway Co.

vs.- - Toxawayi Power Co., non suiL ''. -

w. R Plerece vs. Southern Railway
Ca; non suit, i' t ".-'- -.

George Gulce, forfeitnre stricken" ' v
out and case continued ' under 9100'.
bond to-- show good behavior and pay
ment of Z5 montniy to Jala, wife.'-- . ..

Daisy Bandersi- - larceny, guilty, six-.-
t ydays In jaili - '' ;;. , : :

Joe Shestery forcible: trespass, cdn- -
tinued. on jgoodvehavipr.nnder $100 "
bond. 'Wor' -

'C. A. Tabor vs. W. S. Byers, com--
piomlse judgment ' -- ; .r

--W. H. Hyder, administrator, vs. -

Southern Railway Co.: removed to '

Federal court;
First Bank & Trust Co., vs. John H. --

Cox, judgment for $1,450, case result- - :

ing from promlsory. notes. -

, John E. Xittlefield, '..

judgmentrfor. $l,00-- i -
, :. ,

Quinn Marshall X2o V8..-A0-; Jones,
judgment tor ty .

'

--- W.- - ErwJn.Lodforv . reported -- in last
week's. Democrat? aa 'receiving : a sen- - 1 :.

tcsace" of nine months for laTceny--' ahd -' --

feceiving jvaSvgiven- - a roadi senterice"-"- -

Ixrt: nine . years;, having been firguflty of stealing a horse. : r S i;
Grand Jnry: Reports. j :

The grand jury made-th-e following -

business on his own account, which.
?;1L enable him to have greater freei

dom and less exacting duties.
F. A .Bly was elected first vice pres

ident and F. A. Ewbank second vlcal
president C. .E. Brooks and E. H.
Davis were re-elect- ed cashier and as-
sistant cashier, respectively. All the
eld directors, excepting Mr. Durfee,
were re-elect- ed.

The bank has just closed the most
successful year of Its existence, paying

the usual $ per - cent dividend,
and carrying to undivided profits a
larger amount than for any previous

- 'year.'
The policy df ' the bank, will pur-

sued as heretofore conducted under
the direction of Mr. Durfee and the
reputation for well guarded conservat-
ism sustained in the future as in the
past. ..

The following resolutions was adopt- -

tnanks to Mr. Durfee for his splendid
i work, while at the head of the institu

--- -

1 Be it resolved that we tender to

Citizens bank since its organization
; m

"We, feel. that the splendid success

( Community has placed in Mr; Durfee's
ability and high integrity and we re--
Fret the severance of :Mr. Durfee's
nri,mf vff-V- e . V. 1 1

i i uuuc.uuu mu vuo uui.
Most Violent Battle. -

London, Jan. . rt from the
Russian victory over -- the Turks. tn
Trans-Caucasi- a, . which is . describied
in dispatch to the Russian embassy
fiom- - Petrograd as "complete, inter-- ;
est in the war centers in the stubborn
fight the French and Germans are
carrying on for the roads to Cernay
ana juueinausen in upper Aisace.

The battle in that region, raging
for a week, is described in 'a' Berlin
dispatch as the most violent of the
war. The Germans regained one.
trench they had lost, but on the whole
the French reports appear to show
thPt the forces of France maintain
their advantage, for every, inch bf
which -- they have had to fight; ofter
w ith the bayonet.

AT THE REX.

The Modern Woodmen of the World
has made arrangements to have shown
at the Rex theater a picture-o- f partic-
ular interest to the members of the
lodge entitled "The: man who' came
back." This picture will .be shown
Wednesday, January 20. .

V

HOSPITAL WINDOW OPENS. "

The ladles of the hosplta ' associa
tion wIllTbegin their Saturday window
sales on Jan. 16. ' ;

- The .first v sale of cakes, chickens,
rolls., candy, and all other good things
to eat,, will be in charge-o- f Mrs. Guy
E.r Dixon, ahd Mrs. J. Frank Cranford.
Mr Rbwe althe'book store has offered
the1 use.: of . Ma window. s' ",, r

.

' - TheTroceeds of these sales will be
applied on expenses, at the hospital. :

1TRST BANK k TRUST CO.
HAS TERT PROSPEROUS YEAR.

.At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First Bank & Trust Co.,
Tuesday the officers of the bank- - were
T& elected." The work of the past year
was ; reviewed and"' the ..stockholders
expressed, high- - satisfaction at . the
progress the institution had made. r,

$6 & & & & & & &

.THEIR PULLING POWER;
'-

. . , &
fr . - "That Want Ad. certainly

, brought the inquiries about a . s
'stove Mrs. Few had for . sale.

Jg. I think there were about half
'35s . a .dozen- - replies,".: said . Dr.
8$ - CF.ew. .

i$ Moral: -- . Democrat --Wanti
'Advertisements will nisuallv

Get a Line on Municipal Affairs by

Reading Home' Newspaper

chants and Business men of Hender- -
sonville "will come to the aid of the
farmers anrl will do their part in rais- -
icg-th- e $3C.. I fully agree with' the
leading t fa rrner that to stop the farm
demonstr'aiftoti wbrk would" be
calamity to the county, .when we take
into tohsideration the , enormous drainT
age that is going ? out of the bounty

i' lT LI'verj year lor iixriu urouuuis. liicll
could easily be raised at home. Uncle
'Samrfs'in ympathy with us and agrees
to pay one-ha- lf of what it will cost to
keep a farm demonstrator in our
county, and we should certainly come
across with , the remaining hair, and

--show bur appreciation for Uncle Sam's
liberality.

x .
" "Yours truly, .

- 'D. S. PACE."
It is .highly important that other

contributions be made in order to se-
cure Mr. Perkins services, therefore
the people who have not been called
on would be conferring a favor on the
the work should they notify either,
ivir. Pace, Mr. Bryson, Mr. Gallamore
or the Democrat of their intention al
ence.

(Continued on' Last Page.)

'

We keep you .fully inforiped on

& rPwhi? Your JMelghhor'g Newspaper

I 'i-- I)erQaGE2i is in jxossession ol
f V' Tacts whieh convince it that a numbed
I of people in ReMerfcon county ehjo

. Reading the paper; but depend: on
j, peir neighbor to suhaedbe for it.
i u allowing is an example of iwnat bor-- i,

J ' ,wins a newspaper leads ttpAtaken:
om the Brooklyn Eaelei -- r.:

YOUR HOM35 .2TEIWSPAPEBI '

PATHQNIZE jiwspa)er .are inany. Among its
i

--principal ones is to see tiiat lLfii!rrankipality in which it is'
ipTiblfelwell goVernedV' ' , "

;
,' '"'

Vvlf one wattts-t- o ImoriijQaak doing if he wanta
iolmoviiowtoe ie mnst read the col--
omns ofthqiioirte newspapey. --"jilrb$6es&tm enough abont his

ilioixie THE
JIB3T 'VJdJTX':!EBAXSi WQU CTTZIKSHIP. -
.. - ,.. " . ...

M --tt .i..-:"-
" '.

' : '--

f 'eRe-tfiTO&PAPCR- -- THE .COUNTRY TODAY,

? FR02 TM fl HUM DLC3T COU NTRY WECKLyItO TH E MOST POW-J&lFi- it.

METROPOLITAN DAILY, THAT OESNT DEVOTE ; A

GREAT OEAL OF IT8 SPACE TO MUtilCIPAL AFFAIRS. ; EDITORS,
BIG AWJD LITTLE, REALIZE .THAT MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS ARE
THE 'VEfly LIFE OF THE NATION iF YOU- - WANT To" KEEP
POSTED ON MUNICIPAL DOINGS YOU ; MUST PATRONIZE THE

'HOME NEWSPAPERS " r T 1
, . . -
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The HOME liEWSPAPER HAS BEEN THE GREATEST
FACTOR DJ" REAL REFORM. ' The people are growing more

- intelligent; They closely read the newspapers. ' They are observ-
ing more keenly, v : :

'

"' , Take this newspaper,' for instance your own home publication
We constantly devote columns to municipal news.t:We fully record
the meetings of our town officials .We 'give space to event liin .

iil "We once knew a man Wte mas too .

'mgy to take the newspaper in ihlsl
uie town, and always went iKejr.to J
rr3tv his neighbor namr
vae evening he sent h1& son ,oyer
borrow the paper, and wbe th son

ms on the way he ran into a. Ijirge .

V v ana in a xew minuxess face looked like a summer squaalu
Hearing the agonized crie of hta

on, the father ran to his assistance.
J- -J 1U dOln? SO. run ins n Ka.V.a4
ire fence, cuttinir a handful of Itesh

rom his anatomy and ruining a SI
j iiuusers. - ,

T"e Old COW
.
took nAvnnta. Har- -- HA WiS

.foie in thfk fonro m,i..4i.,.-;- --6"i luiu mc Kxjiii- -
iQ and killed herself
n. Hearino- -

a wife ran ouCf the house up- -
UUUS a . four-gali- bn rhurn fnll of
ream into a basket of kittens, drowu-J- g

the whole flock. Sh Rlinnpi on
ne cream and fell down stairs hront:

f1? her lee and a 1Q cot n foica'
Urn,,., ... "-- - '
I "V 611 tue spilled cream, into the

;uring the excitement the daughter
, wun tne hired man, taMng-.the-

JK savinSs hank: with her. ,;tVv i:
VI U,rr , w-.- - mat ; every man

that is doing in political circles.
town flairs, : v - ' - -government n r - . ;

This --paper fuHills -- this PUBLIC DUTY with ijFAIRNKSS
to-'ALL- ""'V-:-' ?

--

v Qmti M LINE ON --5nJNICIIAL 'AFFAIRS B REAt)-ING'TH-
E

HOME --NEWSPAPER t - -.
; . y; - . bring"' inquiries. . The adver- -'

tiser must make the sale. v
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i r-- u iu no ..v. n j. .,.. . .w.-.- v
i k, Rywwiyer w ms nomePspaper' (Continued on Last Page.)
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